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ABSTRACT
Material characterization studies w ere  co n d u c ted  to  analyze th e  
chem ical and  physical p roperties of pozzolanic cem en t. The principle 
objective of this research was to  d e te rm in e  w h e th e r pozzolanic 
cem en t is a suitable m aterial fo r perm anen tly  encasing high-level 
radioactive w aste (HLW) and  spent-nuclear fuel (SNF) in disposal 
canisters. This particular cem en t was p roduced  by mixing lime or 
Portland cem en t w ith volcanic tuff, a natural pozzolanic m aterial 
ex trac ted  from  Yucca Mountain, Nevada.
portland-pozzolan and  lime-pozzolan m ixtures w ere  created , 
analyzed and te s te d  fo r com pressive s tren g th , in addition , th e  pH of 
several m ixtures was m on ito red  and th e  values reco rd ed  periodically 
over th e  first e igh t days of curing. Particle size (coarse vs fine), crystal 
s tru c tu re  (welded vs nonw elded  tuff) and  com position  w ere  all varied 
to  study  th e  in teractive effects on th e  pozzolanic reaction  b e tw een  th e  
pozzolan and  lime. The pozzolanic m aterial varied fro m  approxim ately  
90% crystalline silica w ith th e  w elded tu ff to  over 95% crystalline silica 
w ith th e  unw elded tu ff  from  Yucca Mountain.
pozzolanic c e m e n t is com m only used in Europe fo r structural 
applications and has been  used, to  a lim ited ex ten t, in th e  un ited  s ta te s  
b o th  as a structural m aterial and  as a solidifying a g en t fo r low-level 
radioactive w aste. The application of pozzolanic cem en t encapsulation 
fo r disposal of snf  in th e  proposed  geologic reposito ry  a t  Yucca 
M ountain is a novel idea th a t  could effectively utilize th e  natural 
resources of th e  p roposed  geologic repository . A large am o u n t of 
volcanic tu ff  would no d o u b t be  displaced during excavation of th e  
site. The use of pozzolanic cem en t would serve to  utilize th e  displaced 
tu ff  and  p roduce  a b iocom patib le  w asteform  th a t  could potentially  
provide an additional m argin of safety  fo r  th e  eng ineered  barrier 
system  by limiting th e  m igration of radionuclides.
The results ind icated  th a t  th e  particular volcanic tu ff from  Yucca 
M ountain, Nevada, is n o t a good  pozzolan because it has po o r reactivity 
w ith lime. The com pressive s tren g th  of portland-pozzolan and  lime- 
pozzolan m ixtures w ere, on average, significantly low er th an  th a t  of 
ord inary  Portland  cem en t. The data  show ed  a strong  correlation  
b e tw een  th e  particle size of th e  pozzolan and  th e  reactivity  o f th e  
c e m e n t paste, in m o st o f th e  coarse g rained  m ixtures, fo r exam ple, 
th e  c e m e n t never solidified, o th e rs  partially solidified, b u t crum bled
iv
w ith less th an  100 psi of com pressive stress. With th e  fine-grain 
m ixtures, how ever, b o th  th e  w elded and  nonw elded  lime-pozzolan 
m ixtures p roduced  a solid cem en t matrix.
in theory , pozzolanic cem en t is an excellent engineering  
m aterial w ith a low h e a t of hydration, b e tte r  durability, and  a lower 
perm eability  th an  ord inary  Portland cem en t, in reality, how ever, th e  
pozzolanic volcanic tu ff from  Yucca M ountain is m ostly non-reactive, 
and  would n o t (w ithout extensive grinding to  an extrem ely  small 
particle size) m ake a good  pozzolanic cem en t fo r encapsulating 
radioactive w aste.
v
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
The purpose  of th is w ork was to  d e te rm in e  th e  suitability of 
pozzolanic c em en t as a solidifying a g en t fo r encapsulating and 
stabilizing high-level radioactive w aste  (HLW) and  spent-nuclear fuel 
(SNF). in particular, this w ork was undertaken  to  analyze th e  potential 
fo r utilizing natural volcanic tu ff  from  Yucca M ountain, Nevada, to  
c rea te  a pozzolanic c em en t w ith chem ical and  physical p roperties 
superio r to  th o se  of ordinary  Portland c em en t (OPC). Each of th e  
following p roperties  was investigated and  analyzed:
• com pressive s tren g th
• M icrostructure
• Perm eability
• Pozzolanic Activity
Pozzolanic c em en t is p roduced  by mixing a natural (e.g. volcanic 
tuff) o r artificial (e.g. fly ash) pozzolan w ith e ith er OPC o r calcined lime, 
various m ixtures of b o th  OPC-pozzolan and lime-pozzolan cem ents 
w ere  stud ied . Theoretically, th e  active silica and  alum ina from  th e  
pozzolan will rea c t w ith calcium hydroxide, Ca(OH)2, from  hyd ra ted  lime 
o r hy d ra ted  OPC in w hat is called th e  "pozzolanic reaction." The result is
1
2a slow-hardening, refined-grain c em en t which is typically m ore  durable 
and im perm eab le  than  OPC1. For radioactive w aste  disposal 
applications, a c em en t w ith low perm eability  and increased durability is 
very desirable fo r stabilizing long-lived radionuclides and  providing a 
long-term  barrier to  radionuclide release.
Pozzolanic cem en t could potentially  be used as a solidification 
a g en t to  encapsu late  and imm obilize high-level radioactive w aste  and 
spent-nuclear fuel in th e  p roposed  geologic reposito ry  currently  being 
studied  a t  Yucca Mountain, Nevada. As p a rt of th e  Nuclear w a s te  Policy 
A m endm ents Act (NWPAA) of 1987, congress d irec ted  th e  D epartm ent 
of Energy (DOE) to  study  only o n e  site  fo r th e  p roposed  high-level w aste 
geologic repository . The chosen site  was Yucca M ountain, located 
approxim ately  100 miles N orthw est o f Las Vegas.
c e m e n t encapsulation of radioactive w aste is a viable option  
which is w idely used in th e  UK and  Europe fo r solidifying low-level (LLW) 
and interm ediate-level radioactive w aste  (ILW), and  has b een  explored 
to  a lim ited e x te n t fo r LLW disposal applications in th e  u n ited  s ta tes .2 
c e m e n t encapsulation  of hlw  could potentially  provide th e  following 
benefits:
1) isolate m obile radionuclides and  limit m igration  to  th e  
accessible env ironm en t by binding th em  in th e  c e m e n t matrix.
2) Minimize potential leaching of radionuclides by creating an 
im perm eable  barrier.
3) Provide long-term  physical and  chem ical stabilization of th e  
w aste.
4) Chemical and  physical p roperties of c em en t a re  weii known.
5) c e m e n t im parts good  shielding p roperties and  radiation 
resistance.
Pozzolanic cem en t has several un ique p roperties th a t  
distinguish it from  OPC o r com m ercial concrete , and  lend credibility to  
its p roposed  use as an encapsu lan t m aterial fo r nuclear w aste  disposal. 
as previously m entioned , pozzolanic cem en t has a slow curing ra te  and, 
as a result, a lower h ea t of hydration  th an  OPC. so m e  form s of 
pozzolanic c e m e n t are  re p o rte d  to  have a h ea t o f hydration  60% lower 
th an  OPC3. A low h ea t o f hydration  is an im p o rtan t fea tu re  since h ea t 
will also be  g en era ted  inside th e  disposal canisters due  to  radioactive 
decay of th e  w aste.
Pozzolanic cem ents also have excellent long-term  durability, a 
key fe a tu re  since th e  radioactive w aste  m ust b e  isolated fo r up to  
10,000 years. Ten thousand  years is th e  app rox im ate  length  of tim e  fo r 
long-lived radionuclides in SNF to  decay to  background  levels. The 
im proved durability of pozzolanic cem en t is generally  a ttr ib u te d  to  th e
4increased volum e of hydrous calcium silicate (C-S-H) which is a p roduct 
of th e  reaction  be tw een  a pozzolan and  calcium hydroxide:
Pozzolan(SiOl) + Ca(OH)2 + H lO  slow >C - S - H
The chem ical com position of C-S-H is som ew hat variable, b u t it contains 
lime (CaO) and  silicate (Si02) in a ratio  on th e  o rd e r o f 3 to  2.a The C-S-H 
particles a re  so m inute th a t  th ey  can only be  seen  u n d e r an  electron 
m icroscope. As a result, it is o ften  referred  to  as an am orphous “gel." 
in h a rd en ed  cem en t paste, th ese  particles fo rm  a dense, bonded  
m atrix b e tw een  th e  o th e r  crystalline phases and  th e  un-hydrated 
c em en t grains. The C-S-H c o n te n t is extrem ely im p o rtan t in cem en t 
because it’s responsible fo r setting , hardening, and  stren g th  
developm en t.5
By com parison w ith OPC, pozzolanic cem en ts  typically have 
sm aller pores, less free  w a te r and  less free  lime in th e  c e m e n t matrix. 
All of th e se  factors im prove th e  durability of th e  cem en t. Free lime is 
th e  m ajor cause of c em en t degradation  because it’s soluble in w ater 
and  can leach o u t of th e  m atrix, leaving weak porous voids.6
Many of th e  ancien t c reek  and  Roman buildings an d  structu res 
provide a natural analog fo r pozzolanic c em en t and  lend p roof to  its 
long-term  durability. The Roman A queduct and  th e  coliseum  in Rome
are  g o o d  exam ples of pozzolanic struc tu res th a t  have proven to  be  
extrem ely  durable and are  still structurally in tact a f te r  2,000 years of 
w eathering7. The ancient Chinese also used lime-pozzolan m ortars to  
build th e  Great wall, and  th e  ancien t Egyptians repo rted ly  used 
calcined gypsum  and pozzolans to  build th e  Great Pyram id of Cheops.
A nother benefit is th a t  th e  perm eability of h yd ra ted  cem en t 
can b e  significantly reduced  w ith th e  addition of pozzolanic material. 
Perm eability and  leach resistance are  im portan t characteristics fo r a 
filler m aterial which m ust encapsu late  radioactive w aste  and  re ta rd  th e  
m igration of radionuclides fo r thousands of years.
At th e  p resen t tim e, cem en t is n o t being investigated  as a filler 
m aterial fo r hlw  disposal applications. This is d u e  primarily to  th e  
Multi-Purpose can ister (MPC) designs th a t  a re  being pursued  by th e  
doe 's Office of Civilian Radioactive w a ste  M anagem ent (OCRWM). With 
th e  c u rre n t MPC designs, c em en t is n o t a feasible filler m aterial, despite  
th e  obvious co n ta inm en t advantages, because o f its low therm al 
conductivity . The high therm al load MPC's, fo r exam ple, a re  designed 
to  hold up to  24 pressurized w a te r reac to r (PWR) sp e n t fuel assem blies 
o r 40 boiling w a te r reacto r (BWR) sp e n t fuel assem blies8. A typical pw r  
sp e n t fuel assem bly weighs a b o u t 650 kg and is com prised  of unused 
fuel, fission products, activation products, actin ides and  daugh te r
6products. A single canister w ith 24 p w r assem blies is designed to  
contain  in excess of 17 tons of waste! The n e t result is th a t  a significant 
am o u n t of h e a t is g en e ra ted  inside th e  canisters and  h e a t transfer 
becom es a m ajor issue9. Heat genera tion  fo r s n f  is particularly 
im p o rtan t during th e  first 30 years o u t o f th e  reac to r (see Figure 1), 
w hen th e  relatively short-lived radio iso topes Strontium -90 and  cesium- 
137 significantly increase th e  decay heat. Encapsulating th e  disposal 
canisters w ith cem ent, which has a low therm al conductiv ity  of 
approxim ately  2 w/M-°c, does n o t allow sufficient h e a t tran sfe r to  keep 
th e  m axim um  te m p e ra tu re  within th e  required  therm al limits. Figures 
1 and  2 below  illustrate th e  am o u n t o f h ea t g e n e ra te d  by a single 10 
year old p w r fuel assembly, and  fo r canisters housing m ultiple 
assem blies.10
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8in sp ite  of th e  DOE concen tra ting  its e ffo rts  on th e  MPC 
canisters, pozzolanic c em en t encapsulation m ay eventually find a use in 
th e  fu tu re  fo r disposal of high level nuclear w aste, o r perhaps w ith low 
level w aste, m ixed waste, o r solid toxic w aste th a t  c an n o t b e  chemically 
reduced , c e m e n t encapsulation provides a low cost, e ffective  barrier 
to  re ta rd  th e  m igration of radionuclides and also serves as an excellent 
shield fo r penetra ting  neu tron  and gam m a radiation. Pozzolanic 
c em en t in particular offers a unique opp o rtu n ity  to  utilize th e  natural 
resources of Yucca M ountain and  coincidentally serve a useful function 
in th e  p e rm an en t disposal of high-level radioactive w aste  a t  th e  
proposed  geologic repository.
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CHAPTER 2
POZZOLANIC MATERIALS
A pozzolan is defined  as any siliceous o r alumino-siliceous 
m aterial th a t  in itself possesses little o r no cem entitious value b u t will, 
in finely divided form  and  in th e  p resence of w ater, chemically reac t 
w ith calcium hydroxide to  fo rm  com pounds possessing cem entitious 
p roperties.11 Pozzolans a re  separa ted  by astm  c 618 into several 
categories including Class N, class F, and Class c.
Class F artificial pozzolan, which includes fly ash w ith pozzolanic 
properties, is by far th e  m ost com m only used pozzolan in cem en t. Fly 
ash is a fine pow der which results from  th e  com bustion  of pulverized 
coal in fossil-fueled pow er genera tion  plants. During com bustion, th e  
coal's m ineral im purities (i.e. clay, feldspar, quartz  and  shale) fuse in 
suspension and  are  carried away in th e  exhaust gas. The fused m aterial 
cools and  solidifies in to  spherical particles called fly ash. Fly ash is 
highly reactive w ith hydra ted  lime (Ca(OH)2) fo r tw o  reasons: 1) its 
s tru c tu re  is alm ost entirely  am orphous (versus crystalline); and, 2) th e  
finely divided, spherical particles provide a large surface area to  reac t
10
11
with. Ground g ranulated  blast-furnace slag and  silica fum e are  also 
com m only used in th e  un ited  s ta te s  as pozzolanic adm ixtures to  
partially replace cem ent. Most of th e  research and available lite ra tu re  
on pozzolanic m aterials is focused on th e  artificial pozzolans. use of 
artificial pozzolanic cem en t has increased rapidly in rec en t years due  to  
concerns w ith energy conservation and cost, utilization of fly ash as a 
c em en t adm ixture provides an excellent use fo r m aterial which is 
currently  disposed of as w aste, a t  a significant cost to  th e  producers, in 
addition, pozzolans can reduce  cem en t costs since inexpensive fly ash 
o r blast-furnace slag is used to  partially replace Portland  cem ent.
astm  c 618, Class N consists of raw o r calcined natural pozzolans 
including d iatom aceous earths, opaline cherts  and  shales, volcanic 
tuffs, volcanic ashes o r pum icites, and som e calcined clays and  shales.12
The volcanic tu ff  used in this study  is a natural pozzolan and  
w ould b e  classified as Class N. Natural pozzolans a re  widely used in 
Europe b u t have n o t y e t caugh t on in th e  U.S., in sp ite  of th e ir  clear 
advan tages in cost and  durability, in Europe, portland-pozzolan 
m ixtures a re  frequen tly  used fo r m arine and  hydraulic struc tu res 
because of th e ir lower perm eability  in w a te r and  th e ir increased 
resistance to  aggressive w aters, in th is country , investigations of 
pozzolans by Bates, Phillips, and  w ig w ere  begun  as early as 1908, and  it
12
was show n as early as 1912 th a t  Portland cem en ts containing 
pozzolanic m aterials exhibited certain  desirable p roperties .13
An early exam ple of portland-pozzolan cem en t use in th e  un ited  
s ta te s  is th e  Los Angeles aqueduct, w here  600,000 bbl. was em ployed 
b e tw een  1910-1912. in 1935, a portland-pozzolan cem en t was used to  
construct th e  Bonneville Dam, and  in 1942, a pozzolanic cem en t was 
em ployed in th e  construction  of Friant Dam, b o th  in California.14
More recently  in 1977-1978, th e  use of portland-pozzolan
c em en t was stud ied  on an experim ental, laboratory-scale p rogram  for 
solidification o f high-level radioactive w aste  sludge a t  doe 's savannah 
River Plant.15 Results of th e  study  ind icated  th a t  th e  w aste  was
chemically com patib le  w ith th e  c e m e n t and  th a t  th e  w asteform
exhibited excellent p roperties including: 2,000-3,000 psi com pressive 
s treng th , low cesium  and  stron tium  leachability, and  g o o d  radiation 
and  therm al stability.
One reason why pozzolanic cem en ts have n o t achieved
com m ercial success in th e  U.S. is th e  fac t th a t  short-term  s tren g th s  are  
som ew hat low er th an  Portland cem en t, because of th e  slow er cure 
ra te . The long-term  s tren g th  (i.e. a f te r  o n e  year) o f pozzolanic cem ent, 
how ever, will o ften  exceed th a t  o f ord inary  Portland  c e m e n t (see 
Figure 3). A no ther postu la ted  reason fo r th e  minimal use of pozzolanic
13
c em en t in th is coun try  is th e  difficulty in determ in ing  th e  ra te  a t  which 
a pozzolan will reac t with calcium hydroxide. The reaction  is n o t clearly 
u nd ers to o d  and  th e re  is no sim ple m eth o d  to  d e te rm in e  w h e th er a 
pozzolan will be  reactive o r not, based  solely on its com position, it 
appears th a t  any siliceous m aterial, regardless of its m ineral struc tu re  
o r com position, if of sufficiently high fineness will com bine  with 
calcium hydroxide a t  norm al a tm ospheric  tem p era tu res; how ever, for 
som e m aterials th e  ra te  of com bination  m ay be  very slow16
H isto ry  o f  P o z z o la n ic  c e m e n t
The Romans are  generally c red ited  w ith th e  discovery of 
pozzolanic cem en t. They w ere  th e  first to  discover th a t  w hen calcined 
lime was m ixed w ith a siliceous m aterial such as volcanic ash, th e  
m ixture w ould harden  underw ater. From this discovery cam e th e  
d ev e lo p m en t of Roman cem en t, a.k.a. hydraulic lime, m ade  from  
calcined lime and  natural pozzolans.17 The w ord pozzolan g e ts  its nam e 
from  th e  village of Pozzuoli, near M ount Vesuvius in Italy, w here 
extensive deposits o f volcanic ash existed.18 The te rm  pozzolanic 
c em en t is used to  this day to  describe cem en ts o b ta in ed  simply by 
grinding natural m aterials a t  room  tem p era tu re .19
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T here is som e evidence th a t  pozzolan m ortars w ere  discovered 
m uch earlier th an  th e  Romans, how ever. Tests on an uncovered 
concre te  slab in sou thern  Galilee suggest th a t  th e  invention of lime- 
pozzolan cem en t da tes back to  th e  Neolithic period, o r 7,000 bc.20
Early w riters such as Vitruvius described th e  p repara tion  of 
hydraulic m orta rs from  slaked lime, sand and  pozzuolana. W hen a 
hydraulic m o rta r was n eed ed  fo r river o r h a rb o r works, th e  
recom m ended  proportions w ere  tw o  parts pozzolan to  o n e  p a rt lime. 
The Romans w ere  m asters a t  th e  a r t  o f p roperly  grinding, 
p roportioning , and  mixing th e  c em en t ingred ien ts into a 
hom ogeneous m ixture. The fac t th a t  lime-pozzolan c e m e n t would 
harden u n d er w a te r was a trem en d o u s technological ad v an cem en t fo r 
th e  Romans because it allowed th e m  to  build m assive canals, bridges 
and aq u ed u c ts  th a t  w ere  previously unthinkable. Prior to  th e  discovery 
of hydraulic lime-pozzolan cem en t, s truc tu res w ere  co n stru c ted  w ith 
stones an d  m ortar, as th e  Romans discovered, it was m uch harder to  
chip rock and  stones into th e  desired shapes th a n  it was to  cast 
cem ent. The ability to  pour cem en t in to  a p re-form ed m old m ade it 
m uch easier to  build large, solid struc tu res and paved  th e  way fo r th e  
revolution in Roman arch itecture .
Many of th e  ancien t Roman struc tu res w ere  m ade  from  
pozzolanic cem ent, including th e  coliseum  in Rome, th e  Pont du Gard 
near Nimes, th e  Roman aqueduct, and  th e  ruins a t  Pom peii. Num erous 
Roman m onum en ts such as th e  bridges of Fabricus, Aemilius, Elius and 
Milvius, th e  arches of Claudius and  Trajan a t  ostia and  Nero a t  Antium, 
and m any m aritim e works built during th e  tim e  of th e  Roman 
em perors, w ere  constructed  w ith pozzolanic cem en t m ortars, in fact, 
som e are  still in use today. The fac t th a t  m any of th e se  s truc tu res are  
still stab le  and  structurally in tac t a f te r  w ithstanding  th e  ravages of tim e 
fo r m ore  th an  2,000 years is a te s ta m e n t to  th e  perfo rm ance  and 
durability o f pozzolanic cem ent.
Figure 3 - coliseum  in Rome
unfortunately , w ith th e  fall of th e  Roman Empire, m uch of th e  
pozzolanic cem en t technology  was lost, it w asn 't until th e  late 18th
century , w hen  Britain's John sm ea to n  was com m issioned to  rebuild th e  
Eddystone Lighthouse off th e  Cornish coast, th a t  hydraulic cem en t 
technology resurfaced .21 sm eaton  discovered th a t th e  b e s t m o rta r was 
produced  w hen pozzuolana was mixed w ith lim estone containing a 
high p ropo rtion  of clay.
Today, pozzolanic cem en t is widely used in m any European 
countries fo r industrial applications as well as radioactive w aste 
solidification, in addition  to  th e  perfo rm ance benefits  o f pozzolanic 
cem ent, th e re  a re  cost benefits as well. Addition of pozzolanic m aterial 
as an adm ix tu re  to  Portland cem en t is typically c h eap er th an  using 
100% OPC, since natural and  artificial pozzolans a re  b o th  inexpensive 
and abundan t.
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CHAPTER 3
VOLCANIC TUFF SAMPLES FROM YUCCA MOUNTAIN
Samples of tw o types of volcanic tu ff  w ere  received  from  th e  
sam ple M anagem ent Facility a t  th e  Nevada Test site, near Beatty, 
Nevada. The sam ples consisted o f approxim ately  90 kg (200 lbs.) each of 
w elded tu ff  and  unw elded tu ff, in general, th e  w elded tu ff  was m uch 
denser and  solid in appearance, com pared  w ith th e  unw elded tu ff 
which was very  porous and  pum icitic. Both th e  w elded  and  unw elded 
tu ff sam ples w ere  ex tracted  from  th e  Topopah Springs m em b er of 
Yucca M ountain, although  th e  exact location and  d e p th  was unknown. 
The exact m ineral com position o f th e  tw o  tu ffs is also unknow n, b u t is 
inconsequential fo r th e  purposes of th is study.
The volcanic tu ff from  Yucca M ountain is prim arily com posed  of 
crystalline silica (quartz) and  th e  silicate minerals, sanid ine and  feldspar. 
Over 90% of th e  tu ff  is com prised  of silica and alum ina. The average 
com position  o f Yucca M ountain tu ff  from  th e  T opopah springs 
M ember, as d e te rm in ed  from  a chem ical and  m ineralogic study  by 
Broxton e t  al.22, is show n below  in Table 1:
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Table 1 - Average Composition of Topopah Springs Tuff
SIOa Tl02 AI20j Feox* Mno Mgo cao Na^o k2o P A
77.3% 0.10% 12.7% 0.85% 0.06% 0.16% 0.53% 3.64% 4.97% 0.01%
* X = 1 .3-1 .5
The tu ff sam ples w ere  g round  to  tw o  levels of fineness to  study  
how  particle size would a ffec t th e  pozzolanic c e m e n t m ixtures stud ied . 
The tw o  variations of particle size will h e re in a fte r b e  re fe rred  to  as 
coarse and  fine. A w e t sieve analysis of th e  coarse and  fine tu ff 
indicated  th a t  approxim ately  85% of th e  fine tu ff  sam ples passed a 
#325 sieve (45pm d iam ete r opening), while only 25% of th e  coarse tu ff  
sam ples passed (see Table 2 below). For m ore  deta iled  inform ation  on 
th e  pulverizing p rocedure  and  sieve analysis, re fe r  to  Appendix I and  
Appendix II, respectively.
Table 2 - Sieve Analysis
Sample
*
Description initial 
weight, w, 
igramsi
w eight After 
Dehumidifylng 
& Drying 
{grams)
Moisture 
content, %
w eigh t After w et  
Sieving & Drying, 
Wr igramsi
Percent 
passing #325
1 Coarse welded 28.3185 28.2733 0.16 20.8310 26.32
2 Coarse unwelded 26.2304 26.0981 0.50 17.7620 31.94
3 Fine welded 16.1435 16.1162 0.17 2.6424 83.60
a Fine unwelded 19.1763 19.0917 0.44 1.7572 90.80
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Thin s e c t io n  o b s e r v a t io n s
Thin sections of th e  w elded and  unw elded tu ff  w ere  developed 
a t  th e  Geosciences D epartm en t of th e  university of Nevada, Las Vegas. 
The th in  sections w ere  view ed u n d er a pe trog raph ic  m icroscope and 
provided valuable insight in to  th e  crystal s tru c tu re  of th e  w elded and 
unw elded tu ff  sam ples.
The w elded and  unw elded tu ff  th in  sections ind icated  a 
predom inately  crystalline stru c tu re  w ith very little am orphous phase. 
With th e  help of Dr. Clay crow  and  Dr. Eugene sm ith  of th e  unlv 
Geosciences Dept., it was estim ated  th a t  approxim ately  95% of th e  
unw elded tu ff  and  99% w elded tu ff  was crystalline. The crystalline 
phases o f silica included quartz  and  th e  silicate minerals, sanidine and 
feldspar.
The unw elded  tu ff  appeared  to  have a b o u t 5% m icrocrystalline 
glass shards in a crystalline matrix. The w elded tu ff  show ed  ev idence  of 
devitrification, w hich is a transfo rm ation  from  th e  am o rp h o u s glassy 
phase to  crystalline silica over geologic tim e  scales.
The pozzolanic reaction  is m uch m o re  active and  co m p le te  w ith 
am orphous silica versus crystalline silica because of th e  h igher bond  
energy  requ ired  to  dissociate silicon fro m  oxygen w hen  silica is in th e  
crystalline s ta te , o n  an a tom ic level, crystalline silica (i.e. quartz) is in its
21
lowest energy  s ta te  and prefers to  rem ain there; w hereas am orphous 
silica is in th e  equivalent of an unstable, excited energy  s ta te .
The photom icrographs show n below  w ere taken  from  thin 
sections of th e  w elded and  unw elded tu ff sam ples. The 
pho tom icrograph  in Figure 4 illustrates th e  w elded tu ff  a t  a 
m agnification of 40x, and depicts fo u r large sanidine crystals in a matrix 
of devitrified glass shards. Figure 5 show s a close-up view of th e  
w elded tu ff  a t  200x m agnification, in Figure 6, th e  unw elded  tu ff  a t  40x 
m agnification illustrates th e  no tab le  d ifference b e tw een  th e  w elded 
and unw elded tu ff  m icrostructure. The unw elded tu ff  is m uch m ore 
porous, as indicated  by th e  num erous air pockets, and  show s less 
ev idence of th e  dense, devitrified glass shards. Figure 7 is identical to  
Figure 6, b u t a t  200x m agnification.
22
sanidine
crystals
Figure 4 - w elded Tuff Thin section, 40x
Figure 5 - Welded Tuff Thin Section, 200x
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Porous m atrix 
o f crystalline 
Silica
Figure 6 - unwelded Tuff Thin Section, 40x
Air Pockets
s'?
san id ine
crystal
Figure 7 - unwelded Tuff Thin Section, 200x 
(Magnified view of Figure 6)
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CHAPTER 4
CEMENT MIXTURES & MATERIALS 
Tw enty one  unique m ixtures w ere  developed  using th re e  
in d ep en d en t variables: pozzolan type, particle size, and  cem en t 
com position. The various cem en t m ixtures and  th e ir com positions are  
show n in th e  following table:
Table 3 - Pozzolanic Cement Mixtures
Sample# Mixture time Portland
Cement
Pozzolan Sand Water/Cement
Ratio
flWC+P)
1 Control Mixture - 
Portland Cement
— 125 g 
(26.7 %)
— 344 g 
(73.3 %)
75 ml 
(0.60)
2 4:1
OPC:Pozzolan
— 100 g 
(21.3 %)
25 g 
(5.3 %)
344 g 
(73.3 %)
75 ml 
(0.60)
3 1:1
OPC:Pozzolan
— 62.5 g 
(13.3 %)
62.5 g 
(13.3 %)
344 g 
(73.3 %)
75 ml 
(0.60)
4 2:1
Pozzolan: Lime
41.75 g 
(8.9 %)
— 83.25 g 
(17.8 %)
344 g 
(73.3 %)
75 ml 
(0.60)
5 2:1
Lime:Pozzolan
83.25 g 
(17.8 %)
— 41.75 g 
(8.9 %)
344 g 
(73.3 %)
75 ml 
(0.60)
6 1:1
Lime:Pozzolan
62.5 g 
(13.3%)
— 62.5 g 
(13.3 %)
344 g 
(73.3 %)
75 ml 
(0.60)
NOTES:
1) Four types of pozzolan: coarse welded (CW), coarse unwelded (CU), fine welded (FW) and fine 
unwelded (FU).
2) Total number of samples: 5x4+1 = 21
3) Cement mixtures were cured at room temperature.
4) W ater-Cement plus Pozzolan [W/(C+P)J ratio constant at 0.60
5) All mixing done at approx. 80°F; water density = 1.0 g/cm3
6) Lime used was Type N - high calcium hydrated lime.
7) Type l-ll Low Alkali (moderate sulfate resistance) portland cement used
25
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P o r tla n d  c e m e n t
The Portland cem en t used fo r th ese  m ixtures was th e  
com m ercially available Type h i, p e r astm  C150, s ta n d a rd  specification 
fo r Portland c em en t. Type I is designated  as norm al, Type M has 
m o d era te  su lfate  resistance. Type i-ii m eets th e  specification 
requ irem en ts fo r b o th  types, and  rep resen ts  a b o u t 90% of th e  
Portland c e m e n t p roduced  in th e  u n ited  States.23
Over 90% of Portland cem en t is com prised of th e  following fou r 
com pounds:
Tricalcium silicate (C3S) 3Cao«sio2
Dicalcium silicate (C2S) 2Cao*Si02
Tricalcium alum inate  (C3A) 3Ca0*AI20 3
Tetracalcium  alum inoferrite  (C4af) 4Cao*AI2o 3«Fe2o 3
The chem ical and  com pound  com positions fo r Type I and  Type II
Portland c em en t a re  show n below  in Table 4:
Table 4 - Chemical and Compound Composition of Portland Cements24
Type Of
Portland
cement
Chem caicorrIpQSition,.% Poteni:ial compound, %
Si02 AIA FeA Cao m o ■ II CjS CjA
Type I 20.9 5.2 2.3 64.4 2.8 2.9 55 19 10 7
Type ll 21.7 4.7 3.6 63.6 2.9 2.4 51 24 6 11
P o z z o la n  T ype
The tw o  types of pozzolans utilized w ere  th e  w elded and 
unw elded tuffs from  Yucca Mountain. Both m aterials w ere  essentially 
th e  sam e in com position, b u t d iffered  greatly  in appearance. Because 
th e re  was such a distinctive d ifference in appearance  and  since bo th  
types o f tu ff  a re  found  a t varying d ep th s th ro u g h o u t Yucca Mountain, 
it was im p o rtan t to  study  th em  independently , initially, it was th o u g h t 
th a t  th e  w elded tu ff consisted m ostly o f am orphous silica phase and 
th a t  it would, th ere fo re , react thorough ly  w ith lime. The unw elded 
tu ff ap p ea red  to  be  m ore  crystalline, and  certainly m ore  porous.
There was little d ifference b e tw een  th e  tw o  tu ffs  in how  they  
reacted  and  fo rm ed  cem entitious com pounds w ith lime. The 
noticeable d ifference  in com pressive s tren g th  b e tw een  th e  coarse and 
fine tu ff  m ixtures was a ttr ib u te d  to  a particle size effect, since th e  
unw elded tu ff  was q u ite  a b it finer th an  th e  w elded tu ff  in b o th  th e  
fine and  coarse sam ples (see Table 2 - Sieve Analysis), as th e  fineness of 
th e  pozzolan was increased, so did its reactivity w ith lime.
P a r tic le  S ize
Two levels o f fineness w ere  used to  study  th e  e ffec ts  o f particle 
size on th e  pozzolanic reaction w ith Yucca M ountain tu ff  and  lime.
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Since th e  pozzolanic reactivity is an im p o rtan t m easure of th e  potential 
s tren g th  of a pozzolanic cem ent, varying th e  particle size was very 
im p o rtan t to  understand ing  this effect.
The coarse tu ff  sam ples ranged  in fineness from  26% of th e  
w elded tu ff  passing a #325 sieve to  32% fo r th e  unw elded. The fine tu ff 
sam ples ranged  from  84% of th e  w elded tu ff passing a #325 sieve to  
91% of th e  unw elded. For com parison, th e  s tandard  fineness fo r OPC 
particles is 85-95% passing #325. Table 5 lists several exam ples of th e  
OPC-pozzolan and  pozzolanic cem en t m ixtures developed.
Table 5 - Examples of Pozzolanic Cement Mixtures
Mixture Particle Size Pozzolan Type Cement Proportions
2CW Coarse w elded 80% OPC - 20% Pozzolan
2CU Coarse unwelded 80% OPC - 20% Pozzolan
2FW Fine w elded 80% OPC - 20% Pozzolan
2FU Fine Unwelded 80% OPC - 20% Pozzolan
4CW Coarse w elded 67% Pozzolan - 33% Lime
4CU Coarse unwelded 67% Pozzolan - 33% Lime
4FW Fine w elded 67% Pozzolan - 33% Lime
4FU Fine Unwelded 67% Pozzolan - 33% Lime
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C o m p o s itio n
Six d ifferen t c em en t com positions w ere  used to  study th e ir 
e ffec t on s treng th . The control m ixture was a s tm  s tan d a rd  Type n 
Portland cem ent, purchased  a t  a local Home D epot s to re . Type 11 
Portland  c em en t is norm ally defined  as a m o d e ra te  su lfate  resisting 
cem en t w ith a low h ea t of hydration.25 Much is known a b o u t th e  
cem en t reactions of Portland cem en t and th e re  is an  abundance  of 
lite ra tu re  and data  on its properties.
pozzolans a re  o ften  used as a partial rep lacem en t fo r OPC, 
typically 5%-30% pozzolan, since natural and  artificial pozzolans a re  
a b u n d an t and ch eap er th an  Portland cem en t. Many countries, 
particularly th o se  in Europe, a re  using pozzolans to  reduce  c em en t 
costs and  utilize th e ir  natural resources, in Jordan , fo r  exam ple, studies 
on th e  pozzolanic activity of Jordanian oil shale ash ind icated  th a t  up to  
20% of cem en t could be  replaced by ash.26 in th is study, sam ple 
m ixtures of OPC w ith 20% and  50% pozzolan w ere  analyzed.
The o th e r  com m on m eth o d  fo r utilizing pozzolans is as an 
adm ixture  w ith calcined lime. Typically, p ro p o rtio n s ranging from  2:1 
to  3:1 pozzolan to  lime a re  used, in som e cases, good  results w ere  
achieved w ith pozzolan to  lime ratios as high as 4:1 and  as low as 1/2:1. 
Most o f th e  refe rences c ited  herein used calcined lim e w ith a high
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calcium hydroxide c o n te n t (i.e. ASTM C207 Type N). The following th ree  
lime-pozzolan m ixtures w ere  chosen to  b e tte r  u n d e rs tan d  th e  effects 
of varying th e  lime-pozzolan ratio  w ith Yucca M ountain tuff:
(1) 67% pozzolan, 33% lime (#4)
(2) 50% pozzolan, 50% lime (#5)
(3) 33% pozzolan, 67% lime (#6)
in m ost mixtures, a high calcium (Type N), com m ercial hydrated  
lime was utilized, in several special cases, lim e-pozzolan m ixtures w ere 
m ade  w ith ASTM C207, Type s lime to  see  w h a t th e  e ffe c t would be. 
Both types of lime w ere  ob ta in ed  from  th e  Chemical Lime p lan t in 
H enderson, nv, courtesy  of Dr. Robin Graves. Type s lime is specially 
developed  to  have high plasticity w ithou t soaking, i.e. it’s high in 
m agnesium  hydroxide.27 As show n in Table 6 below , Type i\i lime is 
a lm ost entirely  (94%) calcium hydroxide, w hereas Type s lime has a b o u t 
41% m agnesium  hydroxide.
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Table 6 - Chemical Analysis of Type l\l and Type s Lime28
Compound Type N Lime Types Lime
ca(OH)2 94.2 % 52 32 %
Mg(OH)2 0.0 40.57
CaC03 0.4 3.96
MgCOj 0.6 0.0
Free Mg 0.2 0.90
Free Ca 2.5 0.0
h20 0.3 0.15
A w ate r/cem en t (w/c) o f 0.6 was chosen because it was found  to  
be  th e  low est ratio  capable of a tta in ing  a sufficient workability, ideally, 
th e  w/c ratio  should be  as low as possible to  m axim ize th e  s tren g th  
gain, in com m ercial Portland cem ent, th e  typical w/c ratio  fo r high 
s tre n g th  and  good  workability is in th e  range of 0.4-0.5. However, good 
workability is a necessary tra d e o ff  and, in this case, requ ired  a higher 
w a te r co n ten t.
A n a ly s is  o f  c e m e n t  Thin s e c t io n s
Thin sections w ere  p rep a red  fo r several o f th e  pozzolanic cem en t 
m ixtures, as well as th e  Portland  c e m e n t contro l sam ple. Thin sections 
w ere  n o t p rep a red  fo r all o f th e  cem en t m ixtures because  som e w ere 
simply n o t hard  enough  to  b e  c u t in to  a 30pm section, and  tim e  d idn 't
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allow fo r th e  p reparation  of all 21 th in  sections. Thin sections w ere 
successfully p repared  fo r th e  following mixtures: OPC, 2FU, 3FU, 3FW, 
and 4FU.
Figure 8 illustrates th e  th in  section fo r th e  o p c  contro l m ixture 
a t40x . Figure 9 shows th e  sam e OPC section a t 1 0 0 x . Notice th e  matrix 
of blackish m aterial surrounding th e  crystals of quartz . This is th e  
cem entitious m icrocrystalline c-s-H, which provides s tre n g th  and 
durability to  th e  cem en t paste.
Large Quartz 
crystal
c-s-H cel
Figure 8 - Ordinary Portland Cement (OPC), 40x
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cem en titious
Matrix
Crystalline
Silica
A ggregate
Figure 9 - Ordinary Portland cem ent, 100x 
The OPC-pozzolan and  lime-pozzolan m ixtures looked surprisingly 
similar u n der th e  m icroscope, as indicated  by th e  pho tom icrog raphs in 
Figures 10-21. Figures 10-12 show  th e  2FU m ixture a t  increasing 
m agnification of 40x, 100x and 200x. Notice th e  fairly hom ogeneous 
d istribution of silica crystals and th e  relatively large a m o u n t of dark 
cem entitious m aterial in terspersed  b e tw een  them . The 2FU 
pho tom icrog raphs look very similar to  th e  OPC pho tom icrographs, as 
th ey  should, since 2FU is 80% OPC.
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so m e  large 
quartz  crystals, 
som e small
Figure 10 - Photomicrograph of 2FU OPC-Pozzolan Mixture, 40x 
80% OPC/20% Fine Unwelded Pozzolan
High density  
of c-s-H cel
Figure 11 - Photomicrograph of 2FU OPC-Pozzolan Mixture, 100x
80% OPC/50% Fine Unwelded Pozzolan
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C-S-H Matrix
Figure 12 - Photomicrograph of 2FU OPC-Pozzolan Mixture, 200x 
80% OPC/20% Fine unwelded Pozzolan
increasingly finer 
d istribution  of 
particles
Figure 13 - Photomicrograph of 3FU OPC-Pozzolan Mixture, 40x
50% OPC/50% Fine unwelded Pozzolan
Figure 14 - Photomicrograph of 3FU OPC-Pozzolan Mixture, 1(30x 
50% OPC/50% Fine unwelded Pozzolan
Figure 15 - Photomicrograph of 3FU OPC-Pozzolan Mixture, 200x
50% OPC/50% Fine Unwelded Pozzolan
Figure 16 - Photomicrograph of 3FW OPC-Pozzolan Mixture, 40x 
50% OPC/50% Fine w elded Pozzolan
Figure 17 - Photomicrograph of 3FW OPC-Pozzolan Mixture, 100x
50% OPC/50% Fine Welded Pozzolan
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Figure 18 - Photomicrograph of 3FW OPC-Pozzolan Mixture, 200x 
50% OPC/50% Fine w elded Pozzolan
Figure 19- Photomicrograph oMFU Lime-Pozzolan Mixture, 40x
67% Fine Unwelded Pozzolan/33% Lime
< 3j
Figure 20 - Photomicrograph of 4FU Lime-Pozzolan Mixture, 100x  
67% Fine unwelded Pozzolan/33% Lime
Figure 21 - Photomicrograph of 4FU Lime-Pozzolan Mixture, 200x 
67% Fine Unwelded Pozzolan/33% Lime
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CHAPTER 5
PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES 
OF CEMENTITIOUS MIXTURES
C e m e n t C h em istry
The s tre n g th  of hardened  Portland  c em en t is derived  from  a 
cem en ta tion  reaction  b e tw een  w a te r and  th e  c em en t minerals. The 
prim ary s tren g th en in g  com pounds in Portland c e m e n t a re  th e  calcium 
silicates and  alum inates: tricalcium  silicate (3Cao-Si02), dicalcium  silicate 
(2Cao-si02), tricalcium  alum inate (3Cao-AI203), an d  tetracalcium  
alum inoferrite  (4Cao-AI2o 3-Fe2o 3)29. in th e  cem en t industry, these  
com pounds a re  re fe rred  to  as C3S, C2S, C3A and C4AF, respectively, see  
Table 4 fo r th e  com pound  com positions o f Type I and  Type n Portland 
cem ent, w h e n  w a te r is added  to  a dry Portland  c e m e n t m ixture, th e  
following reactions occur spontaneously:
2(3CaO • 5*02) + 6H lO  => 30*0 • 25*02 • 3 #  20 + 3Ca(OH)2 (1)
crricalcium Silicate) (Tobermorite (C-S-H) gel) (Calcium Hydroxide)
2(20*0 • 5*02) + 4 # 2 0  => 30*0 • 25/02 • 3H20 + 3Ca(OH)2 (2)
Figure 22 illustrates th e  s tre n g th  d ev e lo p m en t fo r  each of these  
reactions as a function  of tim e.30 From th e  graph, w e see  th a t  early 
s tren g th  is a ttr ib u te d  to  th e  tricalcium  silicates (reaction 1), b u t  th e  
long te rm  s tre n g th  is due  to  th e  dicalcium silicates (reaction 2).
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Tricalcium alum inate has a constant, b u t m uch lesser e ffec t on 
stren g th , if pozzolanic m aterial is p resen t in th e  Portland c em en t 
paste, it will reac t w ith th e  calcium hydroxide [Ca(OH)2] p roduced  from  
reactions (1) and  (2), and  increase th e  am o u n t of to ta l c-s-H in th e  
cem en t matrix.
Figure 22 - Compressive Strength of Pure OPC Paste 
as a Function of Curing Time
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Portland Cement Reaction: c  3 S + h  2 O
P o rtla n d -P o zzo la n  c e m e n t
fast > C - S - H + C H
slowPortland-Pozzolan Reaction: PozzolaniSiOl) + C a{O H )i+H 2O + C - S - H
The pozzolanic reaction  is d istinguished from  th e  typical 
Portland  c em en t reaction  by th re e  fea tu res.31 First, th e  Portland-
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pozzolan reaction is slow. Therefore, th e  ra te  of h e a t liberation and 
s tre n g th  developm en t a re  correspondingly slow. second, th e  
pozzolanic reaction is lime (CH) consum ing instead  of lime producing, 
which has th e  b en efit of im proving durability and  resistance to  
leaching (to be  discussed later). Third, th e  po re  size distribution is 
significantly finer w ith portland-pozzolan m ixtures.32 a s  a result, th e  
rep lacem en t of CH (a b y p ro d u ct of th e  Portland c e m e n t reaction) w ith 
additional C-S-H gel from  th e  pozzolanic reaction  is very  effective in 
filling up large capillary pores, which im proves th e  s tren g th  and 
im perm eability  of th e  c e m e n t (see Figure 23 below).
Figure 23 - Relation Between Permeability and 
Capillary Porosity of Cement Paste33
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Pore size d istribution  studies w ere co n d u c ted  by p .k. Mehta e t  
al. on portland-pozzolan cem en ts containing 10, 20 and  30 w eigh t
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p e rc en t c reek  san torin  earth . Results indicated  th a t  w ith 20 o r 30 
w eigh t p e rc en t pozzolan, th e re  w ere  no pores larger th an  0.1 m m  
found  in th e  pastes cured  fo r 1 year.3*
w a te r  perm eability  tes ts  by Mehta show ed  th a t  portland- 
pozzolan cem en ts w ere  m uch m ore im perm eab le  th an  ordinary 
Portland cem en t.35 The perm eability  of a m aterial m ay b e  described as 
th e  ease  w ith which liquids o r gases can travel th ro u g h  it. in th e  case 
of cem ent, low perm eability  is very im p o rtan t fo r resistance to  
leaching and  chemical attack . Simply s ta ted , th e  m ore  dense and 
im perm eab le  th e  c em en t is, th e  less likely it is to  leach, e ro d e  o r 
o therw ise  b e  sub jected  to  chem ical attack.
For pozzolanic cem en t encapsulation o r solidification of nuclear 
w aste  in a geologic repository , w a te r intrusion is a prim ary concern, if, 
fo r exam ple, w aste packages w ere  encapsu lated  w ith pozzolanic 
c e m e n t and  placed u n d erg round  in a repository, c e m e n t perm eability  
w ould b e  a key fac to r in de term in ing  th e  c o n ta in m e n t of such a 
system , in th e  unlikely e v en t th a t  sa tu ra ted  w a te r did find its way in to  
th e  reposito ry  and flooded  th e  canisters, a c e m e n t w ith a low 
perm eability  would help to  ensure  th a t  soluble radionuclides w ere  n o t 
leached o u t o f th e  canisters and  tran sp o rte d  to  th e  accessible 
env ironm ent.
The perm eability  of c em en t is very m uch d e p e n d e n t upon th e  
w a te r/cem en t (W/C) ratio  of th e  c em en t paste  during mixing. For 
m axim um  streng th , th e  ideal W/C ratio  is typically 0.4 to  0.6. As th e  
w a te r c o n te n t is increased and  th e  w/c increases, workability increases 
b u t s tren g th  decreases, w ith  a low w/c ratio, s tre n g th  m ay be very 
high b u t po o r workability m ay limit its practical use. The w/c ratio  
should b e  balanced to  provide an op tim um  mix of s tren g th  and 
workability. Figure 24 show s th e  relationship b e tw een  perm eability  
and  th e  w/c ratio  in cem en t paste.
Figure 24 - Relation Between Permeability and 
Water/Cement Ratio for cem ent Paste36
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in th e  pozzolanic c e m e n t m ixtures developed  a t  unlv, it was 
found  th a t  a m inim um  w/c ratio  o f 0.6 was requ ired  to  ob tain  
sufficient workability, w ith  w/c ratios o f less th a n  0.6, th e  c em en t
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paste  was to o  thick to  m anipulate and fu rtherm ore , it was nearly 
im possible to  obtain  a hom ogeneous m ixture of c e m e n t and  sand. The 
high lime-pozzolan m ixtures (i.e. 2:1 lime-pozzolan) and  th e  coarse tu ff 
m ixtures generally required  a g rea te r am o u n t o f w a te r to  achieve th e  
sam e workability as OPC-pozzolan and fine tu ff m ixtures. This behavior 
is due  to  th e  fac t th a t  1) lime-pozzolan m ixtures had a h igher specific 
surface area than  OPC-pozzolan m ixtures and, 2) coarse particle 
m ixtures abso rbed  m ore  w a te r th an  th e  fine grain m ixtures.
com m on  sense would lead one  to  believe th a t  m ixtures with 
finer grains, and  th e re fo re  a g rea te r  surface area, w ould require  m ore 
w a te r th an  coarse-grain m ixtures to  a tta in  th e  sam e workability. 
However, th e  opposite  was found  to  be  true. The fine-grain pozzolan- 
lime m ixtures such as 6FU and  6FW had good  workability w ith a 
w a te r/cem en t ratio  o f 0.6, w hereas th e  sam e coarse-grain m ixtures (6CU 
and  6CW) requ ired  ratios o f 0.8-1.0 to  a tta in  th e  sam e workability. My 
hypothesis is th a t  th e  packing density  of th e  fine grain m ixtures was so 
high th a t  uncom bined  w a te r m olecules w ere  n o t ab le to  occupy th e  
void spaces b e tw een  c e m e n t particles, in theory , th e  a m o u n t of w a ter 
ab so rbed  in to  th e  hydrated  cem en t m atrix should b e  similar, if n o t 
g re a te r  (due to  th e  increased reactivity), fo r th e  fine-grain cem en t th an  
fo r th e  coarse-grain cem ent. However, it appears th a t  th e  void spaces
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be tw een  th e  coarse-grain m ixtures w ere large enough  to  allow w ater 
m olecules to  be  held in suspension.
Because this paper proposes th a t  pozzolanic c e m e n t be  used to  
encapsu late  sp e n t fuel assem blies in a w aste  package, it will be  
necessary to  have a fairly high d eg ree  of workability, in a typical pw r  
nuclear fuel assembly, fo r exam ple, th e  gap  b e tw een  fuel pins is ab o u t 
1 m m . Therefore, it would b e  necessary to  use a fine g rained  pozzolan 
to  c rea te  th e  pozzolanic cem en t fo r encapsulation of SNF.
D u rab ility
co m p ared  w ith OPC, portland-pozzolan cem en ts  have superior 
durability in sulfate and  acidic env ironm ents d u e  to  th e  com bined 
effects o f reduced  perm eability  and a lower calcium hydroxide c o n te n t 
in th e  hyd ra ted  cem en t paste. The reduced  perm eability  is a function  
of th e  fine p o re  size, while th e  reduced  calcium hydroxide is a result of 
th e  pozzolanic reaction b e tw een  th e  free  lime and  th e  pozzolan. The 
calcium hydroxide c o n te n t as a function  of curing age  fo r OPC-pozzolan 
c em en t is show n in Figure 25 below:37
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Figure 25 - Effect of Curing Age and Pozzolan % 
on Calcium Hydroxide Content
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The durability o f c em en t is primarily d u e  to  th e  C-S-H c o n te n t of 
th e  solidified, hydrated  cem en t. Because th e  pozzolanic tu ff from  
Yucca M ountain is over 70% silica, m ore C-S-H is fo rm ed  w ith OPC- 
pozzolan o r lime-pozzolan cem en ts than  w ith typical OPC. Also, w ith 
th e  OPC reactions, hydra ted  lime (CH) is p roduced . The CH effectively 
"ties up" th e  calcium in a weak, porous phase w hich has p o o r durability, 
w h e n  active silica and  alum ina a re  present, how ever, th e  pozzolanic 
reaction  utilizes th e  extra CH to  fo rm  m ore of th e  desirable am orphous 
C-S-H.
E ffe c t  o f  c r y s ta l  s t r u c tu r e  a n d  R e a c t iv ity
The chem ical e ffe c t o f adding  pozzolans to  lime o r o p c  is 
p redom inate ly  based on th e  reaction  of Sio2 an d  a i2o 3 w ith calcium 
hydroxide, in general, th is reaction  results in a h igher p ropo rtion  of
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calcium-silicate-hydrates (C-S-H), which increases s tren g th . The deg ree  
of s tre n g th  increase, how ever, is very d e p e n d e n t upon  th e  pozzolanic 
reactivity. Many studies have been  undertaken  to  analyze th e  reactivity 
of d iffe ren t pozzolanic m aterials, un fortunately , th e re  is no guideline 
fo r p redeterm in ing  which pozzolans are  reactive, so m e  pozzolans 
simply reac t m ore than  o th ers  and  m any d o n 't  rea c t a t  all. Cem ent 
specifications such as ASTM C 311 address this issue by providing an 
activity index to  d e te rm in e  th e  pozzolanic activity w ith lime. Although 
pozzolans can have a w ide range of reactivities, ideally th ey  should 
have a high percen tage  of am orphous silica and /o r alum ina. The fac t 
th a t  am orphous pozzolans a re  m uch m ore reactive  th an  crystalline 
pozzolans is strongly su p p o rted  in th e  c em en t litera ture. The increased 
pozzolanic reaction w ith am orphous silica is influenced by th e  
following:
•  Amorphous silica grains are generally finer and have a higher surface area.
•  The non-crystalline structure is in a higher energy sta te  than  th e  stable crystalline 
phase and no chemical bonds need to  be broken to  dissociate th e  silicon from  the  
oxygen.
S o lu b ility  o f  S ilica  in  w a t e r
The driving fo rce  fo r dissociating th e  silica in to  its constituen ts, 
silicon an d  oxygen, is th e  pH of th e  lime-pozzolan o r OPC-pozzolan
system . The pH of pure  lime is 12.45 @ 25°. it is th e  high pH of lime and 
th e  p resence of w a te r th a t  allows th e  silicon to  dissociate from  Si02, 
th e n  recom bine  w ith calcium to  form  c-s-H. Both am orphous and 
crystalline silica begin to  rapidly dissolve in w a te r a t  a pH of 9 .  At a pH 
of 12, am orphous and  crystalline silica are  alm ost com pletely  soluble in 
w ater, as show n in Figure 26 below.
Figure 26 - Activities of Aqueous Quartz and Amorphous 
Silica in Equilibrium a t 25°C38
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As show n in th e  diagram  above, quartz  (crystalline silica) has a 
low er solubility in w a te r a t  all pH values. Above a pH o f approxim ately  
13, how ever, b o th  am orphous and  crystalline silica a re  com pletely  
soluble in w ater.
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Below a pH of 9, th e  prim ary reaction of silica w ith w ater is:39 
Si02 + 2H20 o H +1 + H4Si04 
if th e  silica phase is quartz, th e  equilibrium  co n stan t Kq a t  25°c is 10-4; if 
it is am orphous silica, Kqa= 2 x l0 ‘3. Above a pH of 9, th e  following tw o 
additional reactions co n trib u te  to  dram atically increase th e  solubility of 
silica in w ater:
H4Si04o H +1 + H3Si04 
and H3Si04»  H+1 + H2Si04
pH E ffe c t
w ith  pozzolanic cem en t, th e  pH value w ould b e  expected  to  
decrease  w ith tim e, as th e  pozzolanic reaction progresses and  th e  free  
lime is consum ed, t o  validate this hypothesis, fo u r pozzolanic cem en t 
sam ples w ere  mixed and  m on ito red  fo r e ig h t days. The m ixtures 
included #3FU (50% pozzolan/50% OPC), #4FU (67% pozzolan/33% lime), 
#6FU (50% pozzolan/50% lime) and  100% o pc . as expected , th e  pH 
values fo r  all th e  sam ples decreased  over tim e  as th e  free  lime was 
consum ed and  inco rpora ted  in to  th e  c em en t m atrix. Results o f th e  pH 
analysis a re  show n in Table 7 below:
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Table 7 - pH values Over Time for Pozzolanic Cement Mixtures
Timemrs) OPC #3FU #4FU #6FU
0 11.5 11.0 12.0 11.5
0.33 11.5 11.0 12.5 11.5
0.66 11.5 11.0 12.0 11.5
1.0 12.0 11.0 12.0 12.0
1.5 12.0 11.0 12.5 12.0
2.0 12.0 11.0 12.0 12.0
5.0 11.5 11.0 11.5 12.0
17.5 10.5 11.0 11.0 12.0
24.5 10.0 11.5 10.0 11.5
40.0 9.0 11.5 10.0 10.5
112.0 9.0 10.5 8.5 10.0
138.0 9.0 9.0 9.0 9.0
162.0 8.0 8.0 9.0 8.0
188.0 9.0 8.5 9.0 9.0
212.0 9.5 9.0 8.0 9.5
The pH results confirm ed  th a t  in fac t th e re  was a reaction  taking 
place b e tw een  th e  lime and  th e  pozzolan. in each case, th e  pH 
decreased  over tim e. The pH d ro p  over th e  eight-day  te s t  period  was 
fairly similar fo r all of th e  m ixtures, excep t fo r  #4FU. interestingly, 
m ixture #4FU had th e  h ighest initial pH and th e  low est pH a t  th e  end  of
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eigh t days, its ending pH of 8.0 was significantly low er th an  all th e  
o thers, which ranged from  9.0 to  9.5. This p h enom ena  could indicate 
th a t  th e  2:1 pozzolan to  lime ratio  was producing th e  b e s t pozzolanic 
reaction  and  m ost com pletely utilizing th e  free  lime. The pH values as a 
function  of log tim e are  show n graphically in Figure 27 below:
Figure 27 - Measured pH values vs Log Time 
for Pozzolanic Cement Mixtures
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Most w aste  package designs fo r p e rm an en t geologic disposal of 
hlw  and  SNF, require  th e  w aste  to  be  inserted  in to  a m etal canister 
m ade from  carbon steel, stainless steel, o r a com bination  of bo th . 
There is a leg itim ate concern  regard ing  th e  corrosion of th e se  canisters 
over a long period  of tim e. A c em en t solidified w astefo rm  could 
potentially  decrease  th e  corrosion ra te  of steel by increasing th e  pH of 
th e  near-field env ironm ent. The question  w ith pozzolanic cem en t is
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w h e th e r th e  reduction  in pH w ould n eg a te  th e  corrosion p ro tec tion  or 
even d ro p  th e  pH to  such a level th a t  th e  corrosion ra te  would be 
accelerated . From th e  lim ited data  collected in Table 7, it appears this 
w ould n o t be  th e  case, iron form s a p ro tec tive  oxide film in a pH 
env ironm en t b e tw een  9-13, th e re fo re , th e  reduction  in pH due  to  th e  
addition  of a pozzolan is n o t expec ted  to  have a significant e ffec t on 
th e  corrosion p ro tec tion  of ferrous m aterials.
P a r tic le  S ize  E ffe c t
The addition  of a finely g round  pozzolan, w h e th e r  it b e  natural or 
artificial, will increase th e  pe rcen tag e  of fine grain particles and  ten d  to  
reduce  th e  cem en t's  w a te r dem and . The stability and  durability of 
pozzolanic cem en ts are  im proved  as a d irect resu lt o f th is behavior, a s  
previously discussed, th e  reduced  w ater dem an d  w ith fine-grain 
cem en ts is a ttr ib u te d  to  th e  high packing density  of fine particles, 
which p reven ts  th e  free  w a te r m olecules from  occupying th e  void 
space in th e  c em en t m atrix. The w a te r th en  b ecom es available as 
additional "skidding agent" fo r mixing.40 The result is a c em en t paste  
w ith b e t te r  workability and  a denser m atrix of c-s-H gel.
The grain size e ffec t was a p red o m in ate  fac to r  w ith th e  Yucca 
M ountain pozzolan. w ith  b o th  th e  w elded and unw elded  tu ff  samples,
th e re  was a noticeable d ifference  in th e  workability b e tw een  th e  
coarse and  fine tuff. The fine w elded and fine unw elded  sam ples w ere 
m uch m ore  fluid and w orkable th an  th e  correspond ing  m ixtures using 
coarse w elded  and coarse unw elded  tuff. The d ifference was 
particularly noticeable w ith th e  lime-pozzolan m ixtures because th e  
lime seem ed  to  "suck up" th e  w ater m uch m ore  rapidly th an  th e  OPC- 
pozzolan m ixtures, w ith  th e  lime pozzolan m ixtures using coarse tu ff 
(4CW, 4CU, 5CW, 5CU, 6CW, 6CU), it was very difficult to  g e t  a workable 
paste  w ith th e  standard  75 ml of w a te r (0.6 w/c ratio). However, th e  
lime-pozzolan m ixtures w ith th e  fine grained  tu ffs (4FW, 4FU, 5FW, 5FU, 
6FW, 6FU) w ere  m uch easier to  mix in to  a w orkable paste  because th e  
reduced  abso rp tion  left m ore  w a te r fo r mixing.
A lesser particle size e ffec t was noticed  b e tw ee n  th e  w elded and 
unw elded tu ff  m ixtures, in general, th e  unw elded  tu ff  con ta ined  
m ore fine grain particles th an  th e  w elded tuff, th e re fo re , it was slightly 
b e tte r  in te rm s of workability and  reduced  w a te r dem and .
Fly ash is an exceptionally good  artificial pozzolan because its 
m ade  up  a lm ost entirely  o f m icrofine, am orphous spherical particles of 
silica. The spherical particles provide a m axim um  surface  area  fo r th e  
pozzolanic reaction  to  occur, and  th e  am orphous s tru c tu re  allows fo r
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th e  silicon to  be  easily dissociated from  th e  silica, thus causing it to  be 
m ore  reactive.
H ea t o f  H yd ration
Heat o f hydration is th e  h ea t p roduced  as a resu lt of th e  c em en t 
reactions. Excessive h e a t genera tion  during th e  curing s tage  has been  
known to  induce cracking and  deg radation  of th e  cem en t. Heat of 
hydration  is particularly im p o rtan t w hen c e m e n t is considered  as a 
solidification ag en t fo r radioactive w aste, spen t-nuclear fuel, because 
of th e  p resence  of long-lived radionuclides like p lu ton ium  and  uranium , 
g en era te s  a significant am o u n t o f radioactivity and  decay  h ea t (see 
Table 8). Although th e  m ajority o f decay h e a t is liberated  within th e  
first 50 years a fte r  being rem oved  from  a rea c to r (refer to  Figure 1), 
m any of th e  long-lived radionuclides con tinue  to  decay fo r thousands 
of years (4.5 billion years in th e  case of u-238).
Table 8 - Long-Lived Radionuclide inventory of Spent Fuel41
Radionuclide Half-Life (years) Radioactivity (Ci/1000 MTU)*
Am-241 458 1.6 X106
PU-241 13.2 6.9 X107
PU-240 6.58 X103 4.5 X105
PU-239 2.44 X 104 2.9 X 10s
PU-238 86 2.0 X106
U-238 4.51 X109 320
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Radionuclide Half Ufe (years) Radioactivity (Ci/iooo mtu)*
U-236 2.39 X107 220
L U-235 7.1 X108 16
CS-137 30 7.5 X 107
Sr-90 29 5.2 X 107
TC-99 2.15 X105 1.3 X104
* Ci = Curie, a measure of radioactivity; MTU = Metric tons uranium in spent fuel
pozzolanic cem en t is an a ttrac tive  binding m aterial because of 
its relatively low h ea t of hydration, which can b e  up to  40% less than  
ord inary  Portland cem en t.42 A study d o n e  by p .k Mehta e t  al.
confirm ed  a significant decrease  in th e  h ea t o f hydration  w hen natural
*»
pozzolan is partially su b stitu ted  fo r  Portland cem en t.43 As show n in 
Figure 28 below , th e  h ea t o f hydration decreases as th e  p ercen tag e  of 
pozzolan is increased. Figure 28 illustrates th e  h e a t o f hydration as a 
function  of curing tim e, a t  7 ,28  and 90 days.1501
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Figure 28 - Effect of Substituting Natural Pozzolan on 
th e  Heat of Hydration of Portland Cement
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85 IK
90-Days
10 20 30 40 500
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CHAPTER 6
COMPRESSIVE TESTS
Compressive s tre n g th  is th e  m o st useful physical 
p ro p erty  of c em en t and  an excellent m easure  of its 
perfo rm ance. in w aste  disposal applications, however, 
com pressive s tren g th  is n o t considered  a critical characteristic, 
c e m e n t stabilization and /o r encapsulation of w aste  typically 
involves pouring th e  cem en t in to  a pre-form ed can ister o r over a 
shallow earth en  trench , in e ith e r case, th e re  is n o t a significant 
load being carried by th e  cem en t. Of g re a te r  im portance  is th e  
structural in tegrity  o f th e  cem en t, i.e. th e  physical an d  chemical 
stability.
in th e  case of high level radioactive w aste  an d  sp en t fuel 
disposal, th e  critical characteristic  o f a c e m e n t w astefo rm  is its 
ability to  stabilize and  contain  radionuclides fo r  thousands of 
years. The initial criterion fo r  structural stability  as defined  in th e  
Nuclear Regulatory com m ission’s iNRO "Technical Position on 
w a s te  Form" was th a t  cem ent-solidified w aste-form s m u st exhibit 
a m ean  com pressive 28-day s tren g th  of 50 psi. This was later
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raised to  60 psi to  reflect an increase in burial d e p th  to  55 f t  a t 
th e  Hanford, W ashington site.44 Although th e  NRC req u irem en t 
refers to  land disposal o f low-level w aste, it illustrates th e  po in t 
th a t  com pressive s tre n g th  is n o t th e  prim ary concern. For 
com parison, a typical Portland  cem en t will have a 28-day 
com pressive s tren g th  of 5,000-4,000 psi.
in sp ite  of th e  above discussion, com pressive s tren g th  is 
still th e  m ost effective and  reliable m e th o d  of verifying th e  
structural in tegrity  of cem ent. Research ind icated  th a t  cem ents 
w ith a com pressive s tre n g th  less th an  100 psi w ere  found  to  be  
very  w eak and porous, e ith e r from  to o  m uch w a te r o r void 
space, o r n o t enough  cem en t reactions taking place. A fairly 
extensive te s t  p rogram  was conducted  to  d e te rm in e  th e  
com pressive s tre n g th  of th e  pozzolanic c e m e n t m ixtures 
analyzed in this study. Results o f th e  pozzolanic cem en t 
com pression  tes ts  a re  show n in Table 9 below:
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Table 9 - Compressive Strength Results for 
Pozzolanic Cement Mixtures
Cement
Mixture
Water/cement
Ratio
compressive 
strength, psi
100% OPC 0.60 1814
100% OPC 0.80 748
2CW 0.60 1549
2CW 0.80 630
2FW 0.60 1991
2CU 0.60 1286
2FU 0.60 1976
3CW 0.60 818
3FW 0.60 915
3FW 0.80 512
3CU 0.60 424
3FU 0.60 1497
3FU 0.80 3451
4CW 0.60 0
4FW 0.60 87
4CU 1.00 0
4CU - Type 1.00 0
4FU 0.60 215
4FU-Type 0.60 245
5CW 0.60 0
5FW 0.60 0
5CU 0.60 0
5FU 0.60 0
6CW 0.60 0
6FW 0.60 28
6CU 0.60 0
6FU 0.60 213
6FU 1.25 177
6FU Paste 0.60 102
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The com pressive s tren g th  results illustrated below  in Figures 29- 
33 a re  fo r  curing ages g rea te r  than  28 days. The actual curing ages 
varied from  28 to  180 days, however, th e  m ajority o f th e  s tren g th  gain 
is expec ted  to  occur w ithin th e  first 28 days.
Figure 29 illustrates th e  com pressive s tre n g th  of th e  lime- 
pozzolan mixtures, #4 and  #6. Mixture §5 is n o t show n on th e  graph  
because none of th e  sam ples w ere  hard enough  to  b e  te s ted . The #4FU 
m ixture was th e  strongest, w ith a s tren g th  of a b o u t 250 psi. Relative to  
th e  o th e r  mixtures, how ever, th e  s tre n g th  of th e  lime-pozzolan 
m ixtures was significantly lower. Figure 29 also show s th e  d ifference in 
s tre n g th  b e tw een  #4FU m ade w ith Type N lime and  #4FU m ade w ith 
Type s lime, co n tra ry  to  expectations, th e  Type s lime was a b it 
s tronger. The d ifference  was negligible, how ever, and  th e  result is 
probably  due  m ore  to  th e  preparation  of th e  m ixture o r te s t  sam ple, 
th an  to  an increased pozzolanic reaction w ith th e  Type s lime. Type N 
lime is h igher in calcium hydroxide th an  Type s, and  should p roduce  a 
c e m e n t w ith m ore C-S-H in th e  matrix.
Figure 30 com pares th e  com pressive s tre n g th  of w elded tu ff 
m ixtures w ith th o se  of unw elded  tuff, in th is case, th e  particle size was 
held co n stan t (coarse), and  th e  ty p e  of tu ff  varied, w ith  th e  coarse tu ff 
sam ples, only #2 and  #3 hardened  enough  to  te s t  fo r  com pressive
stren g th . The com pressive s tren g th  due  to  m ixtures §2 and #3 is due  
primarily to  th e  OPC con ten t, however, th e  pozzolan w ould be 
expec ted  to  co n tribu te  som e to  s treng th , co n tra ry  to  w hat I would 
have expected , th e  coarse w elded m ixtures exhib ited  higher s tren g th s 
th an  th e  coarse unw elded, although th e  d ifferences w ere small. I 
w ould have expected  th e  unw elded tu ff to  have a higher s tren g th  
since th e  average particle size, as de te rm in ed  by sieve analysis, was 
som ew hat sm aller th an  th e  w elded tu ff (32% passing #325 vs 26%).
Figure 29 - Compressive strength  of § 4  and §6 
Lime-Pozzolan Mixtures
200
150 HType S Limepsi
100
50
4FW 4CU 8FW 6FU4CW 4FU 6CW 6CU
Cement Mixtures
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Figure 30 - Compressive strength  of Coarse 
Tuff Samples with 0.6 W/C Ratio
B Coarse Welded 
Coarse Unwelded
PSI 800
Cement Mixture
Figure 31 shows th e  com pressive s tren g th  of th e  fine w elded 
and  fine unw elded tu ff  m ixtures, w ith a co n stan t w a te r/cem en t ratio 
of 0.6. For th e  #2 m ixture, th e  s tren g th s w ere  alm ost identical w ith 
th e  fine w elded and  unw elded tuff. However, m ixtures #3, #4, and #6 
all exhib ited  higher s tren g th s  w ith th e  fine unw elded tu ff  th an  w ith 
th e  fine w elded.
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Figure 31 - Compressive Strength of Fine Tuff 
Samples with 0.6 w/c Ratio
psi
#2 #3 m #5 #6
Cement Mixture
Figure 32 com pares th e  s tre n g th  of coarse unw elded  tu ff  vs. 
fine unw elded  tu ff  mixtures, in each case, th e  fine unw elded tu ff 
m ixtures exhib ited  higher s tren g th s  th an  th e  coarse unw elded  tu ff 
m ixtures. This is a clear sign th a t  th e  sm aller pozzolanic particles are  
providing g re a te r  pozzolanic activity and  resulting in increased 
s tren g th .
H Fine Welded
HFine Unwelded
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Figure 32 - Compressive Strength of Coarse vs. Fine 
Unwelded Tuff Samples (0.6 W/C)
psi 1000
B  Coarse Unwelded (CU) 
Q Fine Unwelded (FU)
#3 m
Cement Mixture
Figure 33 show s th e  d ifference in com pressive s tre n g th  b e tw een  
opc  and  OPC-pozzolan m ixtures 3FW and  3CW, aged  fo r  31 days versus 
108 days.
Figure 33 - Compressive Strength Comparison for 
31-Day vs. 108-Day Aging (0.6 W/C)
B31-Day Age 
B  108-Day Age
psi 1000
OPC 3FW 3CW
Cement Mixture
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cem en ts  will typically gain in s tren g th  b e tw een  31 and  108 days, 
particularly cem en ts w ith a pozzolan which effectively slows dow n th e  
cure  rate. However, in th e  case of OPC and 3FW, th e  results w ere  
opposite. This is probably  due  to  th e  inconsistencies o f sam pling and  
testing  th e  cem en t, ra th e r  th an  any ex traord inary  phenom ena, if a 
statistical sam pling was done, w ithin th e  confines of a w ell-equipped 
laboratory  using a s tandard  procedure, th e  results would m ost likely be  
different.
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CHAPTER 7
DISCUSSION
P e r m e a b ility
Perm eability and chem ical stability are  actually m o re  desirable 
w ith resp ec t to  long-term  stabilization and co n ta in m en t of w aste 
m aterial. Perm eability studies w ere  n o t conducted  in th is research due 
to  a lack of facilities and resources. However, d e te rm ina tion  of 
perm eability  w ould be  absolutely necessary to  fully characterize 
pozzolanic cem en t fo r use as a nuclear waste-solidification m aterial.
R a d io n u clid e  L ea ch a b ility
The radionuclides of prim ary concern  w ith re sp ec t to  w aste-form  
leaching include 55Fe, “ Co, “ Ni, and  14C.45 cesium-137 is an o th e r 
im p o rtan t leachate  due  to  its relatively high solubility. Leachability is a 
com plex function  d e p e n d e n t upon th e  radionuclide, its chem ical form , 
th e  solidification agen t, and  th e  final solidified m atrix, s ite  hydrology 
and  g ro u n d w a te r chem istry  also influence leaching rates, as do  cyclic 
w e t and  dry conditions.46 The com plexity o f th e se  in teractions
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precluded  leachability from  being stud ied  in th e  lab. it would, 
how ever, be  p ru d e n t to  conduct a study  of th e  leachability of 
radionuclides in pozzolanic cem en t b e fo re  using it to  solidify nuclear 
w aste.
o t h e r  F a c to rs
There is little research  on th e  physical and  chem ical stability of 
pozzolanic c em en t exposed to  th e  following environm ents:
• Low levels o f gam m a radiation over a p ro longed  tim e  period.
• High te m p e ra tu re  oxidizing env ironm ent.
• A sa tu ra ted , chem ically aggressive en v iro n m en t o f 80-90°c.
The physical en v iro n m en t of a high-level w aste  geologic 
reposito ry  could involve any o r all of th e  above  conditions over its 
expec ted  lifetim e. Any m aterials coun ted  on to  p erfo rm  a function  in 
th is ty p e  of aggressive env ironm en t would n eed  to  b e  studied, over 
tim e, u n d er sim ulated  conditions mimicking th o se  of a potential 
repository.
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CHAPTER 8
CONCLUSIONS
This research was undertaken  to  analyze th e  po ten tial fo r 
pozzolanic c em en t to  be  used as a solidification m atrix fo r p e rm an en t 
disposal o f radioactive w aste  and  sp e n t nuclear fuel. A cem ent- 
encapsu lated  w asteform  is an a ttrac tive  op tion  because it offers th e  
benefits  o f long-term  stability, low perm eability, positive ion-exchange 
p roperties, and  a good physical barrier to  contain  th e  m igration of 
long-lived radionuclides. Pozzolanic c em en t m ixtures using natural 
volcanic tu ff  from  Yucca Mountain, Nevada, w ere  developed  and 
characterized . The m icrostructure  was exam ined and  th e  com pressive 
s tre n g th  reco rd ed  fo r sam ples w ith varying com positions of Portland 
cem en t, lime, sand, w ater, and  pozzolanic m aterial.
A lite ra tu re  search on  th e  uses of pozzolanic c e m e n t indicated 
th a t  it can b e  effectively used to  stabilize and solidify radioactive waste. 
Pozzolanic c e m e n t has a nu m b er of advan tages over ord inary  Portland 
cem en t, including a lower h e a t o f hydration, po tentially  g re a te r  long­
te rm  s tren g th , and  a denser, m ore  im perm eable  c e m e n t matrix.
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Two general types of volcanic tu ff  w ere  studied: w elded and 
nonw elded, in addition, pozzolan sam ples w ere  g ro u n d  to  tw o 
d ifferen t particle sizes to  d e te rm in e  th e  e ffec t of tu ff  m aterial and 
particle size and  on th e  pozzolanic reaction  b e tw een  pozzolan and 
lime.
Based upon  results of th e  th in  section  analysis and  com pressive 
s tren g th  tests, it was d e te rm ined  th a t  pozzolanic c e m e n t m ade  from  
Yucca M ountain pozzolan would n o t be  an ideal encapsu lan t m aterial 
fo r solidifying radioactive w aste  o r sp e n t nuclear fuel. This 
d e te rm ina tion  is primarily due  to  th e  fac t th a t  Yucca M ountain 
pozzolan is highly crystalline, on th e  o rd e r o f 95-99%, and  m ostly 
unreactive w ith lime.
o n e  im p o rtan t characteristic of a reactive pozzolan is an 
am orphous silica s truc tu re . A nother is a an ex trem ely  small (microfine) 
particle size. The natural pozzolan from  Yucca M ountain had  neither. 
Although it was show n th a t  b o th  th e  w elded and  nonw elded  tu ffs 
w ere  so m ew h at reactive, and achieved com pressive s tre n g th s  up to  
3,500 psi by sim ply grinding to  a very  small particle size, th e  costs of 
grinding on  a large scale could possibly b e  prohibitive.
The portSand-pozzolan m ixtures, which consisted  o f 50% and  80% 
ordinary  Portland  c em en t (OPC) by w eight, did show  so m e  prom ise.
The highest com pressive s tren g th  a tta in ed  by any of th e  m ixtures 
stud ied  was w ith #3FU (0.8 w/c ratio), which consisted of 50% OPC and 
50% fine, unw elded pozzolan. The average com pressive s tre n g th  of 
th is m ixture, 3451 psi, was m ore th an  fou r tim es th a t  fo r OPC w ith a 0.8 
w/c ratio. This alone is a compelling indication th a t  portland-pozzolan 
c em en t m ixtures have th e  potential fo r h igher com pressive s tren g th s 
th an  o pc . w h e th e r  o r n o t portland-pozzolan cem en ts can significantly 
reduce  th e  perm eability  of w a te r o r inhibit th e  m igration of 
radionuclides rem ains to  be  proven.
if used as a partial adm ixture to  OPC, g round  volcanic tu ff  from  
Yucca M ountain could provide value as a pozzolanic m aterial, 
consistently  strong  and  solid cem en ts w ere  p roduced  w ith pozzolanic 
cem en t m ixtures §2 and  #3, which consisted of 20 w/o and  50 w/o 
pozzolan, respectively.
Before pozzolanic cem en t could be  seriously considered  as an 
encapsu lan t m aterial fo r radioactive w aste disposal in th e  U.S., fu rth e r  
characterization studies would need  to  b e  conducted , including:
• Perm eability and  leach testing
• com pressive s tre n g th  properties
• ion-exchange p roperties w ith mobile, long-lived radionuclides
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• Chemical stability and long-term  durability
• D egradation and cracking under sim ulated reposito ry  conditions
it is th e  a u th o rs  hope th a t  th e  results of this w ork will serve to  
stim ulate  in te rest in th e  use of pozzolanic cem en t, in som e way, shape  
o r form , fo r th e  p roposed  geologic reposito ry  a t  Yucca Mountain. 
Pozzolanic c em en t could easily be  used as a reposito ry  backfill m aterial, 
o r  even to  construc t th e  pads on which th e  w aste  canisters would 
ultim ately sit. Pozzolanic c em en t would n o t only help to  reduce  
m aterial costs, b u t w ould also provide m axim um  utilization of th e  
natural resources a t  Yucca Mountain.
APPENDIX I
PULVERIZING PROCEDURE
Approxim ately tw en ty  pounds each of th e  w elded and 
unw elded tu ff  w ere sep ara ted  and  g round  in a BICO chipm unk 
pulverizer to  a particle size o f 1/2 inch o r smaller. The roughly-ground 
tu ff was th e n  p ropo rtioned  in to  fou r ziplock bags fo r fu rth er 
reduction , two of th e  sam ples w ere  th e n  passed th ro u g h  a BICO rotary  
disc mill to  reduce  th e  tu ff to  a fine pow der. These sam ples w ere 
re fe rred  to  as th e  "coarse" sam ples. The rem aining tw o  tu ff  samples, 
on e  w elded and th e  o th e r  unw elded, w ere  passed th ro u g h  a bico 
v ib ratory  pulverizer (a.k.a. shatterbox). The sh a tte rb o x  produced  
sam ples o f a very fine particle size which resem bled  com m on  talcum  
pow der, sam ples g round  in th e  sh a tte rb o x  w ere  re fe rred  to  as "fine." 
The end  result o f th e  pulverizing procedures was th e  following four 
tu ff sam ples:
Sam ple #1 coarse, w e ld ed  Tuff
Sam ple #2 coarse, unw elded  Tuff
sam ple  #3 Fine, w e ld ed  Tuff
sam ple  #4 Fine, unw elded  Tuff
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APPENDIX II
SIEVE ANALYSIS
The fou r tu ff  sam ples w ere  w e t sieved th ro u g h  a #325 (45mm 
d iam eter openings) sieve. The general sieving p ro ced u re  was as 
follows:
1) Place approxim ately  25 gram s of each sam ple in tin  containers.
2) Dry each sam ple a t  105-115°C fo r 10 m inutes.
3) Place sam ples in dehum idifier overn igh t to  achieve co n stan t 
hum idity.
4) w eigh  each sam ple (including container) on a balance to  four 
decim al places.
5) w e t  sieve each sam ple until no m ore  grains pass (approxim ately 
3 m inutes) o r until th e  w ater is clear.
6) Dry th e  rem aining m aterial in th e  sieve a t  105-115°C fo r 10 
m inutes.
7) Pour th e  rem aining m aterial back in to  th e  tin  con ta iners and 
place th e m  in th e  dehum idifier overnight.
8) w eigh  th e  rem aining m aterial (including container).
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Results o f th e  sieve analysis are  included in Table ii-a  below:
Table ii-a  - Sieve Analysis
San pie
*
Description initial 
weight, w, 
igramsi
weight After 
Dehumidffvlng 
& Drying 
(grams)
Moisture
content %
w eight After w et  
Sieving & Drying, 
w , igramsi
percent 
passing ,*325
1 Coarse welded 28.3185 28.2733 0.16 20.8310 26.32
2 coarse unwelded 26.2304 26.0981 0.50 17.7620 31.94
3 Fine welded 16.1435 16.1162 0.17 2.6424 83.60
4 Fine unwelded 19.1763 19.0917 0.44 1.7572 90.80
The p ercen tag e  of m aterial passing th ro u g h  a No. 325 sieve was 
calculated by sub tracting  th e  final w eigh t (Wf) from  th e  initial w eight 
(W,)( th en  dividing by th e  initial w eight and  m ultiplying by 100, pe r th e  
following equation:
(W|-Wf/W|) x 100
APPENDIX III
COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH TEST PROCEDURE
Prior to  12-30-94, c em en t m ixtures w ere  pou red  in to  p ap er rolls 
lined w ith paraffin wax. The nom inal d iam ete r o f th e  p ap er m olds was 
1.375 inches. Beginning on 12-30-94, c em en t m ixtures w ere  poured  into 
plastic m olds m ade from  thin-walled (0.125" thick) P u ty ra te  tub ing  w ith 
plastic en d  caps. The inside d iam ete r of th e  tub ing  was 1.75 inches.
com pressive s tre n g th  testing  was co n d u c ted  on  th e  Tinius Olson 
m achine in UNLV’s M ultifunction Laboratory, w h e re  possible, tw o  or
th re e  sam ples w ere  te s te d  fo r each unique m ixture and  th e  results
averaged. P reparation  of th e  te s t  coupons consisted  of:
1) Mixing a fresh batch  of th e  particular cem ent, p e r Table 3 (pg.23)
2) Tam ping th e  paste  thoroughly  until all th e  air pockets w ere 
displaced
3) Placing a plastic cap over th e  to p  of th e  te s t  cylinder
4) Drying in air fo r 1-24 hrs
5) im m ersing in a can of w a te r to  cure.
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